
Computer Programs for the Digital Station
LINK WHAT IT DOES

Google Docs CLICK HERE Google Docs brings your documents to life with smart editing 
and styling tools to help you easily format text and 
paragraphs.

Google Slides CLICK HERE Google Slides makes your ideas shine with a variety of 
presentation themes, hundreds of fonts, embedded video, 
animations, and more.

Google Sheets CLICK HERE Google Sheets makes your data pop with colorful charts and 
graphs.

Photoshop On computers 2-8, and 16-20 Graphic design/art program, mostly used for designing using 
bitmap images. “The world’s best imaging and design app is 
at the core of almost every creative project.”

Illustrator On computers 2-8, and 16-20 Graphic design/art program, mostly used for designing using 
vector drawing. “The industry-standard vector graphics app 
lets you create logos, icons, sketches, typography, and 
complex illustrations for print, web, interactive, video, and 
mobile.”

Piktochart CLICK HERE Piktochart is an easy infographic design app that requires 
very little effort to produce beautiful, high quality graphics.

Storybird CLICK HERE Use simple tools to create books in minutes. Storybird is a 
creative community where readers share their work.

Playposit CLICK HERE Create video presentations and quizzes.

Canva CLICK HERE Create designs for Web or print: blog graphics, 
presentations, Facebook covers, flyers, posters, invitations 
and more.

Weebly CLICK HERE Weebly makes it surprisingly easy to create a high-quality 
website, blog or online store.

Powtoon CLICK HERE Free animation templates from the PowerPoint Alternative… 
make animated presentations and animated videos for free.

Storyboard That CLICK HERE Create storyboards without a storyboard artist! Filmmaker, 
teachers, students, businesses all love Storyboard That, an 
easy online storyboard & comic creator.

ToonDoo CLICK HERE Create comic strips and cartoons easily with just a few clicks, 
drags and drops.

Other… Ask me.

https://docs.google.com/a/laalliance.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdL1TXh7slTE0Ap30uv6hzx_Af5ZmIFU4GljZaHD4zuaOScag/viewform
https://accounts.google.com/ServiceLogin?service=writely&passive=1209600&continue=https://docs.google.com/?urp%3Dhttps://accounts.blogger.com/accounts/Logout2?serv%23&followup=https://docs.google.com/?urp%3Dhttps://accounts.blogger.com/accounts/Logout2?serv&ltmpl=homepage&emr=1
https://accounts.google.com/ServiceLogin?service=wise&passive=1209600&continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fpresentation%2F%3Fusp%3Dmkt_slides&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fpresentation%2F%3Fusp%3Dmkt_slides&ltmpl=slides
https://accounts.google.com/ServiceLogin?service=wise&passive=1209600&continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2F%3Fusp%3Dmkt_sheets&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2F%3Fusp%3Dmkt_sheets&ltmpl=sheets
https://piktochart.com/
https://storybird.com/accounts/login/?next=/classes/united-states-history-9/
https://www.playposit.com/login?redirect=true&url=%2Fdash%3F
https://www.canva.com/
http://www.weebly.com
https://www.powtoon.com/account/signup/
http://www.storyboardthat.com/
http://www.toondoo.com/
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